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TUYTPS

INDORSED BY

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN. AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
LoMotJippetU,Nau8ea,bowe8 costive,
Pain in thelleBa.witEa dull sensation in
CKftok partTPaln under the shoulder- -
blieVfttllnewafterjBating, with disln
cliuatumTexertlon of body or jxiindi
I iTitubility of t emp er. Eow spin tg, Loss
6rmemor?7w'tE a feeling of having neg-loot-

omutweariDeiMri"iy!8lnMi
J'luttering' oft hell e art, Dp tib'e fo reth a

eyesYellow Skinrileadache, Hestleaa-dob- s

afuightrWBhTy colored Urine.
IF THESE WAJOmOS ABE UXHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TUTT8 pflLS re especially adapted to
such cae,oiie dose eft'ecta nucha changa
of feeling as to astonish the suft'orer.

They Incrraa thf ApXtlt-- , and cause the
binly to Tafae on I'lvath, Hum the system is
nourt.neai. an,1 by tlieirTonls1 A,.ion.on

1'rlce ift ci'iila. 3 Murray Sat- -, W.V.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Gbav rTAinorWinsa-miAehanre- d loaRtosav
Black by "Ingle application "if Mil"
imparts a natural color, acre lntiiuiieouiy.
bold l)l)niyirinlur mnt Djr viprrw on rnfiorl.
Office, 35 Murray St.. New York.
ay tr. Trim smiii. of via.M lafimaatta. aas k
(OMfol Kaeellita IH IKfE mm appllMtlu.,

"1
HOP BITTEBS.

(A Medicine, not a Drink.)
CONTAIN

HOPS, BICIir, MANDRAKE.
DANDELION,

Axdtbk Pfbkbt akd Bsst MaTntriALQtrAU-tie- s

or all otuxb Birriss.

THEY CUltE
All Diseases of tb Stomach, Bowels, Blood,

Liver, Kidneys, and Urinary Organs, Ncr- -

vouineas, Slcrplesnesssnd especially
xemaio i,uiiipiaiuie.

SIOOO IN COLD.
Will be paid for a ea they will not cure or

.... , .. anvil.lii. litiNnrM or lnuirioiiaUVIl', vi --...,.
10 thclll.

A.kyonr drugRl.t for Hop Hitler snd try
theni before you .leep. Take uo oiher.
D T.C I. an abao u t a n d rrl at f h Ir n r for

Drunkeuueas, use of opium, tobacco nd
narcotics.

Eiku roa CiacrLA.
I AM above tftMbrrinisruU. I

Hop Bitten Ml. Co., Bocbour, N. Y., A Tunis, Oak J

THE GREAT CURE

RHEUMATISM
As It la for all diseases of the KIONIYS,

LIVER AND BOWELS.
It elaanaea the system of tha eorid poiaon

that OAu.ri tbe dnadfut .ufforing which
only tha viotims of Bheiunatism oao reelis.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
of the wont forma of tbla terrible dJaea
bave been quickly relieved. In a abort tims

PERFECTLY CURED.

has had wonderful sueeos, and an Immense
sale tnsvery partof tha Country. In

where all lae bad
tailed. It la mild, but efflolent, CERTAIN
IN ITS ACTION, butbarmleaa In all oaaaa.

rylteleen.es, RtrsaajHaeBseadtlvesHew
Ure to all the Important organa of the body.
The natural Action of tb. Kidney, la re. to red.
The Liver Is oleensedofalldtseaes.and tha
Bowel, move freely and healthfully. Intnl.
way the worst diaeaeee are eradioated tram
Uusystenv.

Aa It baa been proved by thousands that

1 .M..KIVMifeh-- r I

la the moat effeotual remedy for cleansing the L
ayatem of all morbid .eoretlona. I': ahould be I '

uaed in every houaeboia a. a I
at n . aa i.rmiur a

Alway. ourea BIU008NE8S. CONSTIPA
TION, PILES and all i'laiLl Diseases.

I. put up In lry Vegetable Form, In tin cans,
one package of which make, .quirt. medicine.

Alio in Liquid Farm, very Concentrate for
the convenience of thuae wno cannot retail; L

I aotauifAwual Tlnmcyin nIAvrona.
GET IT OK YOUR MlCaUIDT. PRirK,t.0t

VELI.S. UK'HAUDSON ft fa.. Prop's,
Will the drv onm.oAid.l m RI,lSTIi. T.

bfea 8TOMACH

llul riu in un L'jisi rii Vaporous
Polon,preaaine dli!e and In many

(r whlr.b. (nlnlne 1. no genuine antidote
r "i" or whlr.li llin.t,)iter'i Stomach

wiu-r- a 1. not only a thorough renifiy, but a rulta-- S

X!v?mU"' To lb-- f. t there ia an ov.T- -

Sii?ihiT,!l"- Awdwof the liver,
llZrl " Uo by the

Foraale hy all 4miih.u lnft dHbirl

DK. FLAGGY

INSTANT rAIlN UEIAEF

Jaawondorfuland immediate cure for all ache

and palm,
.. tarClieuuintl.ai, Neuralgia, Hi'dach. Ear

evchn, Cut., ilrul.ea, Rpralna, clc.

Mold at all DrUKUl'tx.

M'holii.alo dupot M Join St. N. Y.

Hend for circular.
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Why American Goods are Preferred.
The growing reputation of American

manufacturers in tho markets of the
world ha alarmed competitors abroad.
Whatever Americans undertake, wheth-
er it bo machine tools, cutlery, silks,
flour, cotton, cloth, or any other mer-
chandise, they make their brands tho
leading ones, selling: for tho most
money, and universally sought after.
The reasons for this aro plain. It is not
on account of the better and more di-

rect processes employed; it is not by
discarding workshop traditions and
old-tim- e methods; it is not by sunh ad-

ventitious aids that wo have achieved
no great an eminouce that our trade
marks are counterfeited and foreign
goods are represented as of American
make. It is because our manufactur-
ers have found that mercantile honesty
is the only policy, and that when they
attempt to adulterate or lower the
standard the criticism of competitors
exposes them at once.

American machine tools of (irst-i'Ia- s

makers are not cut in weight or in
workmanship. It is a raeo to see who
shall discover a weak part that can be
made stronger, or a detail exposed to
wear that can bo made more durable.
The same is true of cotton goods and
silks. The senseless weighting of both
with adulterants of one kind or anoth-
er is not practiced here, for experience
teaches our people that tho best is the
cheapest. Mechanical Engineer.

Burnett's Cucoain'o.

18 RENOWNED AS A PUUE AM) KFEECTI VE

IIAIR DRESSING IN EVERY 0.1'ARTER E

THE WORLD.

For thirty years it has been a tnyorite
with the people and a leader with the trade.
The name "Cocoainc" has become a valua-
ble property. Burnett & Co. have estab-
lished their tole right to its use in several
suits at law, thus protecting the public and
themselves from imposition.

The superiority of Burnett's Flavoring
Extracts consists in their perfect purity and
great strength.

Stoves and Health.
Professor Ira Ketusen. of the Johns

Hopkins University, has been invusti
gating the efl'ect of cast-iro- n stoves ou
health whether the stoves door do not
allow delotorioui giuses lo escape. The
verdict is in favor of the stoves. IVo-fes- or

llouison rinds that carbonic ox-

idethe gas alleged to bo so deleteri-
ous dons not nass through red-h- ot cast-iro- u

even of the thickness of an eighth
of an inch. Moreover a careful exami-
nation did not in anyone instance de-

tect any iloletorious gas given out by a
furnace.

No Woman Need Suffer
when Warner's Sate Kidney and Liver Cure
emi o easily 'x' oUTamnu nnu sosuiciy usea.

A Swell Bathing Suit
The bathing costume which "a swell

Chicnsjo girl" sports at Newport is thus
described: "A tight liUiug bodice of
blue flannel, pantalets of the same ma-

terial, and both so closely adjusted to
the person of the wearer that every
wrinkle, every undulation of the ftVsh,

so to speak, is brought out into start-

ling relief. Bed stockings which disap-
pear in a pair of small wooden shoes at
one end and goodness only knows
where at the other; a roil belt, in
which is carried a towel with which
to mop away the water dropping over
the face, and a broad brimmed hat
of straw, whose flaring sides am tied
under the chin, ell'ectually concealing
the features of tho wearer, except, of
course, when a head on, front viow i

obtainable. Tho wearer of this gro-

tesque rigging lives, moves and has
her being m a world, I should say,
principally her own, fur she holds little
intercourse with oilier bathers and
scorns to heed thoir curious stares.
Her figure is plump, her carriage grace-
ful, and those who have ventured be
ucath that wonderful sun-bonn- et say
(he is protty."

Thinking Men

Biiouio mac wnrocr'R&riiu jMiiucy ami Liver
Cure.

A Durable Whitewash.
A correspondent of tho tkkntifk

American gives the following direc-
tions for a good whitewash: For ono
barrel of color wash Half a bushel
white lime, three pecks hydraulic

ten pounds umber, "ton nuunds
ochre, one pound Venotian red, quar-
ter pound lampblack. Slako the lime;
cut the lampblack with vinngar; mix
well together; add tho cement and fill
the barrel with water. Lot it stand
twelve hours before using, and stir fre-

quently while putting it ou. This is
not whito, but of a light htono color,
without tho unpleasant glare of whito.
The color may bo changod by adding
moro or Jess of the colors named, or
other colors. This wash covers well,
needing only one coat, and is superior
to anything known, excepting oil paint.

nave Known a rouirn ooaru barn
washed with this to look woll for flvo
years, and even longer, without ronuw-Jo- g.

The cement Tiardons, but on a
rougu surface will not scale.

Wicked for Clergymen.
Itcv. . Waehiniton. D. f !.. wrili.a ; 'T

believe it to be all wrong and even wicked
for clergymen or other public men to bo

into jO'inR testimonials to quick doc- -
-- . yi.e Hums caned medicines, but whena iBtuiy meritorious artlr.l

ly mlt4 ru Wy. wo fieo.
& i tiiurolore cheerfullyheartily comuy ni

they have done
MclioviDg mcy rnvc nottnual for family ii.il

I will Dot be without them." New York
Baptist Weekly.

Eminent Plmdxians
aro prescribing that tried and true remedy,
Kidney-Wo- rt for tho worst cases of billious-nes- s

and constipation, as well as for kid-

ney complaints. There is scarcely a per-

son to bo found that will not be greatly
benefitted by a thorough course of Kidney
Wort every spring. If you. feel out of
sorts and don't know why, try a package of
Kidney-Wor- t and you will feel like a new
creature. Indianapolis Jentincl.

Eit Carson's Grave.

Taos, N. M., was the home of Kit
Carson, and the houso of the famous
scout stands near the Plaza. Kit was
once on bis way home, and within a
short distance of Taos. He had not
seen his family, which ho loved fondly,
for three years. But ho was overtaken
with a request from tho government to
bear some very important dispatches to
the Pacific coast. So ho turned about
and started at once. It was four years
moro before ho returned to bis family.
We walked out to tho littlo cemetery,
standing a most desolate spot amid the
prosperous grain fields. Kit had re-

quested to he buried beside his wife,
and there were the graves of the two
in a lot inclosed with a wooden picket
fence, paintod whito and the pickets
tipped with black. The grave mounds
are two low, gravel heaps.
There are no tombstones, no inscrip-
tions, nothing lo tell who lies below,
and it is not known which grave is
tilled by Kit Carson, or which by bis
wife. The famous frontiorsmau was a
reckless gambler; ho squandered away
all his money and died penniless, but
the publio owes it to his memory that his
grave should bo properly marked and
cared lor. Boston Ileratd.

The Spa of Oblivion
would long since have swallowed upSOZO
DONT in common with so many forgotten
tooth pastes and dentifrices, did not the ex
penence of a whole nation prove, that it
p ssesses signal advantages. It thorough'
ly cleans the teeth, dissolving and reinov
inj; their impurities; it revives their fading
whiteness and strengthens their relaxing
holds upon their sockets; it renders color-

less, ulcerated guniB hard and healthy; and
besides neutralizing an unsavory breath, in-

vests it with its own fragrance,

Held for further hearing The ear
trumpet.

Singular Vengeance.
A colored man living near Jesup,

Ga., rrlissing a watermelon from his
patch, Immediately set out on the track
of the thief, and soon came upon him
a man about his own size and weight

Ereparing to eat the melon, whereupon
to lay himself upon the

ground and submit to a good thrash,
ing, or he would cut his throat- - The
thief obeyed, and the ownor cut him
three or four black gums and wore
them to a "fraz" on him, while he ut-

tered screams that might be heard for
half a mile. "Now," said the owner,
"tako tho melon and march right
through Jesup ahead of me or I'll kill
you." They started, but meeting some
of tho neighbors, attracted by the cries
of distress, tho owner was persuaded
that be had sufliciently punished the
offender and was advised to let him go,
which lie did.and returned to his home.
Tho thief did not go far before he sat
down and ate the melon.

Piles! Piles!! Piles!!!

A SURE CURE rol'KD AT LAST. NO ONE NEED

tam.it.
A bure cure for the Blind, Bleeding,

Itching and Ulcerated Piles has ticun dis
covered by Dr. Williams (an Indian rem
edy), called Dr. William s Indian Oint-

ment. A single box has cured the worst
chronic cases of 23 and 110 years standing.
No one need duller five minutes after apply-

ing this wonderful soothing medicine.
Lotions, Instruments and Electunnes do
more harm than good. William's Oint-

ment absorbs the tumors, allays the intense
itching (particularly at night after getting
warm in bed), acts as a poultice; give
instant and painless relief, and is prepared
only for Piles, itching of the private parts
and nothing else.

Head what the Hon J. M. Coflinberry, of
Cleveland, says about Dr. W llliain s Indian
Pile Ointment: "1 liavo used scores
pile cures, pud it alfords mc pleasure to say
that I have never found anything winch
gave such iuitn:liRtcand permanent rclie
as Dr. William's Indian Pile Ointment."

r or sale oy all druggists, or mailed on
receipt of price $l.(Mi.

FrankS. Henry V(V).,
Hole Prop's, Cleveland, 0

For sale by Geo. E. O'iiara, Druggis.

No lady with any refinement will use
her husband's meerschaum pipo to
drive nails In the wall.

Bixlie boys, asrnd from 10 to 15 yearn,
assemble, daily in an old canin of that
town and engage In playlirr faro. Tliey
hve a complete "lay-out- ," and con-

duct their gamo aeuording to rule.
Thoso who iiava ien tho boys around
tho table say that tho players, dealer,
case-keepe- r, ami "look-out- " go through
tho performance with all tho skill and
coolness of old gamblers.

Sbuboygin Kail", (Wli.) Slielioyim Co. New..
A Clicci't'iil Way.

Cheerfulness discounts gloom every t'mo.
We never saw a happy smiling man or wo
man but what wo mentally praised them as
publio benefactors, Vet, even they camot
be quite to joyous when suffering from
pain ; neuralgia for limtanco. In relation
to this malady, Mr. M. Guyttt, prop. Guy
ctt House, thus answered our ruprcscnta'
tive: I havo used St. Jacob Oil (ot neu
ralgia, and can confidently recommend it to
any one similarly affected. Mr. K. r. Ury-sn- t,

Druggist, said: I tell moro of 8 1. Ja
cobs Oil than of all other kinds of liniments
together; and it gives tho best satisfaction
of any liniment I ever sold. In this lie is
olncd by Mr. Fred. Thiomsn, whoso ex

perience linn been Hiniilnr. And thus from
every putt wo hear of the unqualified
indorsemouts by tho publio and the trade of
mo marvelous efficacy or St. JacoD' Oil,
and the press uwry where praise it great

FOR

mmmmmm
Neurafjia, Sciatica, Lumbago

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, Gout,
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings and

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
General Bodily Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feet
and Ears, and all other Pains

and Aches.
No Preparation on earth oonals St. Jaoibh Oil aa

a i,urr, mmHema rump KiUTiml K'mely.
A trial entail but the romparHtively tritlinij outlay
01 ou i pnia, ann every one minennu vriin paio
can have cheap and poMtivc proof of it claims.

Directions In Eleven I,aniruii?f.
SOLO BT ALL DRUGQI8T8 AND DEALERS IK

MEDICINE,

A.VOGEUER t CO.,
Haltimorr Md V. A.M

1

Com bounk
. SSaW 1

fPHE P0WKR0HAKKE8TIN0 DIHEASESdls-- J

nlsyed hy this preparnllon 1. hoi oralily
by the nicinral faculty in every acc- -

Una where It hit. been iutrixlureri : and I bo large
sale in it he.t guarantee ol thuratimation In which
it is held by the public, for ihe effect produced hy

FELLOW'S COMPOUND 8YMT OK

iivi'oriiosniiTiri,

the inventor ill refer to the medical iscotlcracn
wDnae letter arc altarhed hereto

(Eiiiact from a letter.)
Lrsx. M.m. March 1, lH"ii.

Mvosra. Fellow. A Co , M, John, ' . li- -

4eutD : i have nre.crlbed your itellowe Hypo- -

phoaphltea). in my practice, fur f omc hundred, of
patient, wheie ita ue Bf Indlrated, w ith nnlto
sstiH'actory reultn, A. I. Wi7 K'l llt'H, M. f

.".noma t onimontt.
fKLDKIDGK SIMPSON, Ml)., ofllnd.on, N, Y..

write.:
"I have used Ihe Syrup nf Ilypnptio.iihite. mai'e hy
Mr. Fellow. In cane, of t'ori.umntion and other
Lung and Thrum with the nrnrt
KratlfyinK remit..'

EDWIN CI.AV, M II.. m ,iik-w- N.S., write.:
"I know of no belter niedirme fur per.oii u!ler-In- g

from exhsu.tion of the power of the Rralu and
Nervous Sy.iem. Irom lone continued tii'v,or the
couuh followluK Typhoid Fever, Ac , Ac. "'

? ('HANDLE 'f CRANE, of Halifax. N. 8.. write.:
" 1 have u.ed It freely in my practice, both In

of Ihe t'he.t. a. Consumption ami llronrhitis,
4c, and In infantile diaea.e. of the prima via, or
Stomach and Down, with eminent aucce..."

For sale by all druggists.

( ATARI? if

A' .

nrlvallcd Ken for
BimSATISW, Bt'BNS,

DII'HTHKItn, RCALDS,

NKlIUUiU, BkTISKS,

KOKK TIlltOtT, PILKS,

HOKK KYKS, IMSETTBITM,

lACKACHK, Lf'
iHturrrmirT1

J FKJIALK

TOOTIUCIIK, fs.-f- l'. COHl'HIMS,
Ac. Ar,

r. C. linTIWITO,nilrgn- .- I l,av.r-l- prTnimtre ilu I from uaoul lli.Kilract." lnflnititn.itory dlawauw.)
SiafllL K. JAJtKM, nVlianectad;, N. V, -- "A hnuaehuM

niKxailty lu lay famllj."
JI'STIl D. mv, D. n., BnK,kl.n, N. Y.- - " Pr.ivlm

Itaall Ui Da a UIM'iail! In niv h,.tn "

faullnn. POND'n KXTBACT is sold (my lQ
liottles with the nnmn blown in thn kIam.

0m" It Is un.ftfo to line other artirlo. with our
dlreetloiia. iu.l.t on having POND'S EXTIUC1'.
Ilefu.s tul Jmilatlona andsiibstltutes.

tfUAI.ITV IfNIKOHM.
rlos. 50.-.- , gl.OO. r1.7tt

at .11 ri awi-i.h- lriiKClt.
Prepared by POND'S EXTRACT CO.,

II Wi,t t iMirliNiuih Street, Nnw Vurk.

For Yon,
Madam,

WhOflo complexion betrays
some mmiliaUng imporl'ec-Uo- n,

rhose mirror tells yon
th.it yoo aro Tanned. Sallow
and dlsllpiircd in countenance,
or have Eruptions, Ucdness,
laOuglincss or unwholesome
tints of complexion, we say
pise llagan's Magnolia Balm.

It hiadellcate, harmless and
delightful article, producing
the most natural una entranc
Ing tints, the artificiality of
which no observer can detect,
and which soon becomes per
manent If the Magnolia Uulm .

b Judiciously used.

I f TradeMai V

s
JOt 5POT?.J lfm VA

0
AND SPERMATORRHIA.

vatnahla ZHaoovery and New iMnartiire fa
!A heleune enaotlrnly Now an, 1 poltlviilrerlctlve

for the spHAtly sod pernianent f lure of
EmiHstona and Impoiuiicy br thn only true

way, vli: Uiroct Appllcatloa toth Drlneiij!
of tbe iJiMMiHH. kuitlutf bf Absorption, and tiyrtlo

tiiBotnumiu venicie&j Ili-IllutiiPt Tat,... Luut,.loill..n ..J Tlil... ba
DM Of tha lUinMly la atumdtxl wltb no iiaiu or lnoon
valtnee, and diwa not Intnrf.re wltb the ordinary
puraiilw of life i it la qnlckly dlmmlved and anon an--
sorlied, priKluuinganlunneillateiuutlilnxs tmun
alive elfct ujion the mixuaI and n.rvoua oiwaob- ;-
tluna wracked from wlf abuue aud excMMHna. atouulmc
the drain from the ytrn, notarlng the nilnd to
bualrb andeound memory. mmovlnaT the Dlnineaa
of SiHbt, Kervoua Debility, Confusion of Idoaa,
Avereion to Society, eto.,etii., end tha apiiearani--
of premature old tut usually aeoiiniinnylng thla
trouble, end rMtnrlni perfovt Sexiiul vluur, where
It bee tmnti durmant fur voArm. Thla mrubi of trAt--
mnt baa atuod the teat la vry envere oaane, and la
now a pronounced auccew. Drufra an, too niieh pre
scribed In tbeae troubles, and, as manr can bear wit- -
nrnia to. wltb but little if aav permanojlu'Hid. Then,
la on NnnwoM alxiut thla I'mparaUi a. Practical ob
servation tmahlMme to poaltlvely atuanintee that It
will (IvMBatiafaction. During the i ill lit ynar. that
It baa been Inffnoeraluae.we havethoiiMndnof teatl- -

to lia value, and it I. now ainimlnd bf thn
Sonlalaa. to bu tbe m'mt ratlofial mnana yet

of nwu liloa aud curing this very irvalnt
trouble, that la wnU known to be the cauae of uoUild
Dilmry to no naoy, and upon whom quacka prey wit h
their uaelniia noatruma and big-- feea. 'I tie ltmd
I. putupin neAtboitia, of throM.l7.ee, No. i,(ooti4a
tolantamonlb,lS3; No. S, omttlclent to effect

cure, unleM. In iwvern caae.,) tS; No. 3.
denting ovnr thne month., will at,m emlanion. and
Tmtnre vianr In the worat raiea,) 7. Hnt br malt
aAUl,ln ulAin wrapiwni. Full DIHTtCTIONtt fa.'
uain(r wui ececmpHiiy KAOH BOX.

tirntl for hrnlrilI Wrtillr m JPritntih- -'
Mm airing Anutntniral I llumtrationm
a mi TTfltmoni mrhirh trilt esHVlHM

Itlf mont e7r4 that thru H Im
tonrrfrrt- . . ma nhwuCatut -lit- -.1 frtl for fie afrvirai f nf. erin.e UM trrrrr affreteAl. holtt fMXi by .

HARRIS REMEDY CO. MF'd CHEMISTS.

Market and 8th Sts. ST. L0UI8. Mo.

DR.W191TTIER
1 7 St Charles NtrrtM, SI. LuuIh, Mo.

A NwtiUr trrvluma of two it ni t ViUhk.., bn r
loatpir iothuhi t.tin ir of I'hynirfHn in Ht I lii.Motty ixtpttmahnw.ivnd tl ol flVThlili.
OnTicrrho.C.Iftt. fltncttirrf.Orchitlii. RuMure.alf
tJrinary Byphilitio or lVoruurliU AlWtton ol
ei nroHi, omu ir o'jneBmirfi nHTHiy,

Bpem.iitorrhtta,6xu,i, lr)bllity and Impotancy
ki the r'ilt tt fixtial in iriuturer
lnn.ornrir nri'lriworit, roniicliijirrirviMjnti.ataiin-ft-

eaiiiwuns. dnbltit, ltmnrM4tti suhi,ijfi (n mem-
ory, i bywicni nvhriaun to 4VKi'y nftt.,(a of
Ittttiui. ( ittMfif MtiitiHi pownr,ni7ht lMbifMr),r(n rlfiK in. in
rintA improper.irj"rin.TniDMjfriiri i (iris)iiit,ttirifi
lit ofTic or ht niiitl in H id l!jrltw. fnftiiihixt ))
Mam p. liedlfinHai nt bf tsiAU or irui. rc
rrant1. w bd.Mjb'' ''tin: It U(rtnt,!7tntyL

MARRIAGE )

,p l at is. I GUIDE!
I h u ho,e ftUiry. mil told, hm it Ih tru U ntn, no I b)

f'tUinsinu ("ihjsv't: Who muf innrry, who mot. why.
Mrtnh'VMl, Wonunhnod, l'hylrfil dw nr. Who hrmH
tnwry ,htm if and hiapliv. muy ih ,.t1
of relibau'jr and ftxrM, nod ninny mom, T!i'" n.nrriwl
or oonicnu'lrUing niMrriiumiiiiould rn it tbn kHiun-i- r

loat hh1 . 20 Otf. by mail in ro'my or p
tnc: Eng11th-QnT.i- in yrrnch rfml nndnportPti.

FRPFPRESCRIPTIONcofni',
Mawsaw'iifuRloa nf li.ftut, Avfirnion toHrMWir

lrff tivi Memory nod Dlaordr-- bfoi'jtht on by Self.
ArMitu. ADrarotQiaii9i(iimiliriLi, Ft. iuUt.PhrirlMi.hr. Mo,

Dr.JACQUS
703 Chennut 8t, St. Louis, M?. t old oAr
roa(irm to cure flirinatiirfifn.i. s oiiqiU Wank
nesH, Impotncy,all forms of Syphlilataonorrbma,
01?t-t- t UrinAry or BtHr dncii. ciuim
curnl la a fwdnyi. Allthv cliKtMW rwultlnaT front

or AiyoHTrlrH 'of ltf wiib wfr
mmltcitt. Adr4oii frc. CbwrK Inw. (liJtorwrll
it utrict conti Vno. Hmitlom Bo'tlt for two ttMrxp

MARRIAGE CUIDEioct.

nR. BUTTS' dispensary
Cmt all Chronic Jibaiuhm, and enjor. a nation-n- irpatiiD throuuh ute curoiK ofrtmii IU'udraw.

tNDISCBET iCi N r EX P.QUB E n,0,)-
-

p:luu of Hi blood, nkiii or Imiuwi. trtantr with tuc-r- ,
wttboit rifinK )'ir-'in- iu Mw1icln.

YCXUNO MEN bo ttr nnmni.n1rum tbardwu
tmmSmmmmmmam 1 di tht unbtt lu vie
tiro f.f h or mnrrW- - innnnnMly rorw,

PApENTSJREATED Jj;-- -

l.Ai tu.l.iui.uj M ffrl.f.a. ..Kli t, FI1K .D ia.it-.4-

Litf al (C'..trBl ( b. .matr.4 br ptt).i.u 4i,inLf Ural.

taSarla. fr,i llnilMr .IioiiM wmi (Mr adlri,Cr.mia. ai.tklnf la ISrlr aSwtlafv, lUMlaUmj
Cvoin.ulnrttx'i,, .irirvl, cunM.riO.l, a, .houid t ad'lraaS

DK. BIT! w, IS .Sunk at h hl, St. Uals, Ma.

NKW ADVKKTISKMKNTS.

II A V D M T A VI fl 1'iK l & trsvinx i iim; nil ,.(,., : !
lake ret pli anrelu rromineitdlnsr to parents
ine acia-iciii- oi Mr. Mi mum . Minrtllnife

1I0X. KRKNAXIM) WOOD. M. I'.
Said ,!). "I chi erfuilvcon-en- t to the use of mv
name a. reference My Imv. will return to you for
their fourth Tear niter their vacation.'

For new llluairatetl circular adrirea SWITHIN
MHWJ 1,101.1., A. Harvard I uinr.tty

virauuau-- . j , vz nines irom I niluitelpliiu

XTOKIIIKItN TIIXA nil. r erealer a'tractloni' In way nl l'cmhI. cheap lutidH. hiiilihv ciiiintrv
nil i cllm.'e. shiinnaiic.e of timber and water, di
vei'i'v ol piiiruci. tiiiiti auv other region now
open to .. In ihi rapidly develnpini;
pvc.lioti, thu lexna hint I nil lie Hallway li in
operanoii over mii nini . oi rnml, muni; li'rli are
to be had. fjf low prln . Hini un ea.y li rnin, mil
Itiiiia of scre.nl iriioil and cheap railroad and l'ov
ernnienl hind., but recently opened for settlement
For tlrcuiur aim iinip. uimiiu rulhful inlurmatlon
address W. II. A:l(AMS. l.nnd Coiiimi.ainunr, T

& I', ltsilwav, Maraliall, 'Iei,,,

Vimir Mini Teiepraphy! Karn JP
1 (ru- n- i'nn tiui H iiimith. lirsiluat

Guaranteed puyliiL' ollu: Address Valentine
llros., Janesville, Wis.

pAMriiisKTs?: iti.er.. loo list!e.
(1. IV icowei.i. A

CO., N. Y.

Tn. Rn,t Frarraat S4Floroston la.llag of all P.rfaaaaa.
Na. Ocllrbtlul A raaaltaa

hoi. b? daaun la uruaaCologne .rlumprr.
Unci A O f. T.

All iam.crv Mlhrrv lm.M Men. MccluniCI.J
Sic, who arc tired out by work or worry, and all who i

Laremiwrjble with Dyspepsia, Bhtumati.m, Neural--

I Bia.or Dowel, Kidney or Liver Complaints, youtinj
f beinviror.fd and cured by mine i

II vr,..iu wukiiuu aw. iv with Conaiiuiiiiioiu Vi:S,

EDiss'pstion or sny weaknes.. you will find ParVer'aj
tha ircstest Jllood Fertiliser arxl tl1

Best nealth Strength Bsstorrr jon UinlHl
Land far superior l Futters and other JOnrs, asn
(buikli up the system, but never imoaicatca, a0 Ct.

fand $i si". Iliiroir ft Co., Oirmit, N. Y

PARKER'S rintly 'vrfnniMl
ituitirolT

HAIR BALSAM fUtUtrM
pfffvinU

Col
UrllriuiM

Jloi'ffaii 1'ark Military Accailiiny.
Thn he.t Hoys' llourdliik! Pchool In thn West.

Prepares for brleiitlllc Hchoiil or Dual'

lie. I.niailou atlriictlvu and elevated, Kcs.loO
lii'Kltis Hep. 1:1, 1WI. Nentl for catalouuu to c apt.
El) N. KIKK TAI.CUTl. ITlll., .Tiornan
Cook 'lo., 111.

DIAKRHtEA & DYSENTERY.
Tha most nstonlsblnn nures of Dysentery and

Dlarrtinui, botU among children, aud adults, an
dally reported by the u.u or

Dixon'i Blaokborry Carminative,
It appears to na a sovereign reniedy. ,

In the Uuiwd Htutes auo
Hold by all drugglsta

Canada. .,
W. P. TJ tVIDBOH A CO.. Proprlston, Olnolnnatl.

NEW ADVBUTI8KMKKT8.

THI WILD Vnvrvjt
OTTTR T7!a
Humphreys' Homnopatbio bpecifies

I I'nived from ample experienee aii emlre
auiwess. riliiiple, I'ro.vipi, Kllleiem, amillelliihle, they urn the unly ineulcllie.

luilnpteil to iHipuuir line.
.I.T I'Kl.i iri t. a". rRICIB.
1. revera. t'onifeallou, liinammatlou.' .ft
I Murina. orrn leier. li mill t'i,e, a
8. rylou Colic, or 'I eeihliiK f Infuuts, X mm
4. lilarrliea or iiiiuien or Aouiia, . . , M

liyaenlery, (irlplHK Klllous i.'ulln, .
i- ( holers tlorliii., viiimtlng, .
7. (uuulia, Cold, I riiiieliltl., . . . -- .afiftl
a. feur,iliila, loniini.-iie- , ericeuehe, .a E3
t, llenrfHelies, Kick lleertiu-bes- . Ner(l0,i1 U

1
r 7"PPreaeii orraiiuui -- eriuua, ,n

I I t hilea, tim prnlMxc l erloili,, . :
ruiiK. l oiiiih. I'lllleull Ureal nine, .

Iia Hall llheiim, r rvii In. Iruplloua, .25
It lieu m f, ,., lll,llllnl lit IllllU . !'.

I la. Keirr ami lm i hill i.i.r AJitea so
17. Pile., hllini in lileeilliiK. M
I alarrh. iuuiib or elu, nle; luliiieiiwi, rl
M ) hooiilng I oiitfb, violent ( niiKlis, .fill
M. (.;neral llebllliy. I'liya'l V.eukuea..
41. Viuiih ItehllU, fiieriiiulorrhes. Mm
... - . . . ,, ,o,;.,
31 ll.e ae of ilie lleart, lalpltmlon, I .lit,

"i,11 ""-il-l ny the rae,
or.lliKle Ml. free of nlmrKi., on r.iTli.l i
price. Ken, for llr limn,,!,,,,,' ,,M,j;
l l.ra.e. Ac , H44 ine.,, ulso lllu.lreledCalnlogiie, HIKR.

Ad.lr.M, H''";direvs' llonieopailile
Med. to., I bt.. .ert sork.

ANAKESIS
Er.S. Silsbss's EzternalPaoBemedr

(iivei I ntant rein I and ia aa Infallible
CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES.
Bold hyr)rngpileverywlier. Prlee, 1 ooper box
priyKii lbym ill. KauipP a aent jrf lo i'hyaiclans
snd stlsiitT-rer.,h- P Nenaiaenler ftf'n, HoxsytS,
fcow IforkCUr- - buleaiAuuiaoturcrso("4nuaMi,"

nOLLER'STg-COD-LlVEROi-
r

I. perfriMlv pm. I'ronniiDi e l iho heal hvllie bih.
! medical Hut li'irrlii-a- . IU ll of i lini-- a liienral

awwtai li .:ii' ki iH ' ni ,i I'itu f,y.
ttuldtiyliruiMi'M. W H gcl.IErf IL1N CO

'

T

STOPPED FREE

lc'sn rsr'ie HeVccC
Lilt. JVLCvt ObKtl

13 'UUIlBalS .1 NrVS IllaAa.rjl, lft iui

w Isri LtMis if ian aa dlwted. 'i Pu nf; t'Htiay ttur. ao.l ii tr'al bollietrc.ia
11 hfrfl renin.

, . w rain, m ail jrr. i. iia. li l.l.l fc.A.
AMrh.u,i',i..i.;,ii,Lla. l a, tcivni.cijxj.'invud.

Vorliinr I Aprent. write qolek ' Terrtlnry fe.Seiitirely i,eveheata.ii,i:jarti,-leaot.i- Frowt.
ted Helta f ir and a'l ti oet lin-.- . Imjea.
tnicillile faah I'oHan.l a t KoorFpnrg.
Tin 1'. T. lrel.,.:tl o,ai)"thAe.N. V.

CELLULOIDe,. Glasses

Alti: Till I1TCKT.
L

Because they are tbe LIGHTEST, HANDSOMEST,

AND STRONGEST known. Sold by Optlclavns anj
Jewelers. Made by SPENCER OPTICAL CO., N.Y.

r A V'rLMH-A- n tutelllKcnt yotini; n an la" ii.i l jii',,.,fnr tuuuifn,,!,,,, i take a
permanent local sirem y for the sle of nur tes,
roffees, etc , In i ark'ce., twciiitsnmera. This sen-c-

requires no peddlii.t? stid but s nodi-rat- amt;jn(
of o i i n if .nd If pr,,icr!y niAtiatTil w id pa
from $vitol.oiiperi r. Psrtirtr.ars free.
PuirLks Tea CO . r. u. Itui .WJS. St. I.ouis, Mo.

il ABIIIUail APIIII1T All itrsmraisr
Tbi. n r'rparalioB is lii-- rarxmnin4a4
J.r ItystM-pela- , lleadavrhes KIrkBeaa riheSiloauaM ta. uu Ail n,,i,i iui, ar i.,.ui Aridity.
MilloasBrae, uA Haliarlail cry era. U cJl.tb. blood al regulates na u.w.la, Jt I a fsver itnedifine tot ehiMraii. fr.r.,l by A. hOtiUBmm, Cb.misU, llleeck.r Mrct, A'.w Turk.
Saparier to Sinsral Watsra, Beldllta PnHera, staroa itkut bv all DKttetiiw.

NKW A1HKKTHKMKN1S.

J)V K riVIl 7"8 Ol'.fiANS. 17 Stons 5 betJ)i;V III Totieue Heeds, only
$"'. Atldrt ss Hsnl.jl - l'siliWsshiiiKi.ui, N. .1

KKVfSl.D .SF.W TIMAM IS!
Iltllitmti d. Ch npest and tie.l. nt Sltrlit.

"W IMCTOKIALIUHLKS.
Aesnts Wsntetl. A .1 IIOI.MAN 4 t O.. Philada

WONOERFUL DISCOVERY.

METALTIPLAMPU'ICKs
Paat'd Dec. 7, 18SO.

Uivea a Brilliant, White and Steady

llaht. in,ire no tr mmini;, snal'satf for months.
Hample w ii k HI rta , ;) wicks J.S Cl , Vi wicks 71
po.LKe paiil. Iluie thri o air..., , and D.
AiretH. wsnied Atlilns.. M K I L, 'llr1 l.AMH
WICK CO.. lOCmllaiiili hi.. ' V.

8 OlD MEDAL AWARDED
to A 'ilhor A nw and '.

Work, warranted thn bwt and
chaiwet, tnd'.iuiatil. to eviary
niAn,,,titit.lil "liie Hmamoiof Ijte
or, Self l'reT'Hia ;" hound in
fin! French mn.lin, riniUmA.
f'lli sUtv'KUpp.fwintAinsboAatiful
atM.,1 emrravinga, IJ6 pnaacrip
lion price only tl.2n.niit by
mail: illn.traUMlaannl.SrentAi
.finil now, Adorn I'eebody Me.l- -

fUdW THViri r ' lntitntor Or W II. I'Alt- -

iuivii auAiiuuiih Kit, No. t Bulnnch st. Ikwtnn.

Cl'TlCl UA iVnnatifiill.v Chits lltiinorsi
ol tin Sfalji anil Skin

Ciillrnra reinertlc. nte for snle hy all druu'clsis.
Price of Cut ism s, a medli jellv. small boxes, ,V e;
l.-- i,. !,.. l , i, ,l 11.. ..!'.... i hi, new blood

.,,K' r ui,i inn itnu, u .."
jmrlHer, one dollar per hnttli'. I'uiii ura lb dlrltisl

inlet Hoap, iV, Cutlctira Medicinal KhavlttR
Soup. ITici. ; u ,ur. for ha' bers snd Isruo cm sum- -

i rs, ,VVIs 1'nui H i, I ilencl. V l "i i ciHo.ton Mai-s- ,

TfAll mulled I'reo on rerolpt of prim.

Have you ever KNOWN
a, ,,.,,.,. i,. r"""' J!!,..:j"r;.; ::::

?x?Shtff sat
T, 'Z . w. eKula.es these ImporUht J

Z, ivtrfaltoniake Ihe. blood rich anil
SoN'Mrl stwiiKllH-- mery part of Uii fysli'in.

L..V h.lr.,ria of ilesaalrlnii
your UruiCKlit about It.

.a.TftV
l aft

nl ' .... '

CVrfni Ikl faHsWAll Uil


